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INSIDE

Police say the “Find My” ap-
plication helped lead them to a
Grovesman they believe robbed
a local game room twice late last
year.

Joseph Michael Sizemore, 39,
in early April was indicted by a
Jefferson County Grand Jury on
two counts of aggravated rob-
bery.At11:56p.m. onOct.13, 2022
Groves Police received the re-

port of an aggravated robbery at
the Bonus One Game Room in
the 5100 block of Twin City
Highway, according to a police
report from the Groves Police
Department.

An employee said Sizemore
confronted him in the parking
lot with a handgun, demanding
he open the business, the report
said.

Once inside, Sizemore de-
manded money from the safe
and collected it before leaving

the scene.
Sizemore reportedly robbed

the businesses again just under
a month later, the report said.

A different employee said
they were locking the door
around 11:15 p.m. on Nov. 7, 2022,
when they heard a rustling
sound coming from the dark on
the east side of the building. The
employee then heard a voice de-
manding they open the door.

The employee threw their
keys at Sizemore, after he saw a

black Glock-style gun, the re-
port said. In addition to the key
to the business, the key ring also
had the employee’s Apple Air-
Pod case with one earbud and
an Apple AirTag, according to
the report.

Officers then used the em-
ployee’s “Find My” app, which
showed the current location of
the stolen AirPod and case —
the Ashlynn Park Apartments
in the 5800 block ofWest Jeffer-
son Street in Groves.

Due to previous encounters
with Sizemore, officers knewSi-
zemore lived at that location.
Once at the apartment, around
11:45 p.m., Sizemore denied
knowing anything about the
AirPods, the report said.

After obtaining a search war-
rant for the apartment, police
found the outfits from both rob-
beries and a black 9mm hand-
gun that matched the one de-
scribed by the store employee,
the report said.

Grovesman indicted for robbing The Bonus Room twice
By Megan Zapalac
STAFF WRITER

ABeaumont branch ofAmer-
ican Legion is still working
through a building makeover in
the aftermath of Tropical Storm
Harvey and other natural disas-
ters.

Post 33, located at 1320 Penn-
sylvaniaAve., isworking to get a
new heating, ventilation and air
conditioning unit, along with
renovating the bathrooms so

they can be rented out again or
be used during large events.

“(The HVAC unit’s) an anti-
quated system. It’s got a huge
water cisternon theoutside, and
it just stopped working, proba-
bly due to (the storms) … I don’t
even know when the last time
the HVAC system was opera-
tional,” Post 33 commander
Seth Wells said, adding that the
systemneeded to be replaced for
at least five years prior to his
2021 arrival.

Wells also said the men’s and
women’s restrooms will be get-
ting new toilets and new sinks,
andPost 33 looks tomakepiping
and electrical improvements
once the new HVAC unit is in-
stalled.

“Onehas a shower in it. So,we
need to either take the shower
out or make it where a person
with a disability could use it in
case we use the building as a
storm shelter,” Wells said.

American Legion Post 33 continues to undergo renovations
By Matt Hollinshead
ASSISTANT EDITOR

Matt Hollinshead/
The Enterprise

American
Legion
Post 33 in
Beaumont
plans to
replace the
old air
conditioning
unit.

Legion continues on A5

SOURLAKE—BeverlyCar-
rier-Walters still remembers
being in elementary school in
the 1960s, before the schools in
Hardin-Jefferson ISD were in-
tegrated.

Then known as Henderson
School, the school served the
Black elementary and high
school students ofChina,Nome
and Sour Lake. James H. Hen-
derson was the school’s princi-
pal and the first Black princi-

pal. His visits to classrooms
were akin to Santa Claus visit-
ing your home on Christmas,
Carrier-Walters said.

“He used to pop in and out of
the classrooms, and I remem-
ber the teacher telling us, ‘OK,
it’s almost time forMr.Hender-
son to come in, be on your best
behavior,’ ” she said. “We
would be so excited. He would
come in and speak to us, make
sure we’re doing our lessons,
make sure we listen to our
teacher, make sure we’re using
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The school was named for Principal James H. Henderson,
the first Black principal at the school.

Tyler’s aunt, Virgie Gregoire,
was a teacher at the school.

By Olivia Malick
STAFF WRITER
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THEN AND NOW: The then-Henderson High School, prior to integration of the Hardin-Jefferson schools. Called “China
Colored School” before integration, it was the school for Black students from China, Nome and Sour Lake.
(Right) Portable buildings for Henderson Middle School next to Hardin-Jefferson High School, Dec. 2017.

‘It’s not just
a name’

Communitymembers speak out
against local school name change

Claudia Tyler and Beverly Carrier-Walters hold a copy of
“The Dragon” yearbook.

The first yearbook of what
was then known as
Henderson High School.

School continues on A3

Police say a Louisiana man is
to blame for a car jacking in Vi-
dor last October.

The 36-year-old, who was
been convicted of five other felo-
nies, was indicted in early May
by a federal grand jury for steal-
ing the vehicle, evading arrest/
detention in amotor vehicle and
carrying and possessing a fire-
arm as a felon.

Around 3:10 p.m.on Oct. 26,
2022, Vidor police received the
report of a car jacking in the 300
block of North Lakeside Street
— off Interstate 10. The caller
said he saw the car jacking in-
volving a white Audi SUV, ac-
cording to a news release from
the Vidor Police Department.

One of the vehicle’s owners
had been sitting in the SUV dis-
cussing the house they are
building on that street, when
theywere approached by the 36-
year-old, who first asked if they
had any work he could do.

When the vehicle’s owner
said no, theman showed a pistol
and demanded the vehicle and
keys before heading north on
North Lakeside Street, accord-
ing to the news release.

The vehicle was seen by a
ChambersCounty Sheriff ’s dep-
uty around 5 p.m. at the Stuck-
ey’s Travel Center on Interstate
10 and Jenkins Road, according
to the release.

The deputy ultimately spiked
the the SUV, which stopped just
before the exit for Farm Road
1410 to Anahuac.

If convicted, the 36-year-old
could face up to 15 years in pris-
on for stealing the vehicle and
possessing a firearm as a felon.
He also faces at least five years
for brandishing a firearm dur-
ing and in retaliation to a crime
of violence, according to the
news release.

Vidor
carjacking
suspect
indicted
in federal
court
By Megan Zapalac
STAFF WRITER


